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See Uth
St. Window

Display

Two silk M. C. & N. and the
Silk Pa., in all over of Silks in new-

est weaves and will be sale In four lots at
less half usual retail for like
Ixt 1 Consists of plain and

fancy silks, in Taffetas,
Loulslenf s, Peau de Cygnes,
etc., splendid values, regu-

larly at 8Gc. In this sale
at 30

Ut 2 M. a Mlgel & Co.'s
handsome suiting novelties,
27-in- fancies, 86-inc- h

Black 27-ln- Color

mm.

Thanksgiving Sale of Silks
Handsome New Silks Less

Half Price

36-inc- h

Black Soles

rich and

Window

great purchases from Migel Co., Panikee3
Mills, Scranton, $25,000 Worth .High Grade

coloring?, placed Monday great
than prices qualities.

Taffetas,

regular

Taf-

fetas, regularly

Elegant evening novel-

ties,
Brocades

Thanksgiving Sale of Women's Garments
A tremendous stock of Furs Coat3 sent our York resident

buyer for our Thanksgiving sale will be shown for first time Monday, at

about one-thir- d less than quality shown elsewWe.

Genuine Bay Beaver Coats, lined with heaviest quality Skinner

satin. $85 value elsewhere, our sale price '.. . JjsoO.OO

7

' 5 .flti
-

8- -

--w Genuine Alaska Seal uaits, 01 eiegani quaniy,

200 New Coats, plain kerseys and fancy
plaids, regular $15 values, at, choice. $9.)0

$12 Coats, in plain colors and fancy mixtures,
including cravenettes and short coverts,
choice $5.05

Suits, chiffon, broadcloths and other
fine materials, direct copies imported

strictly man tailored, $35 and $40
' values, $22.75
New Waists street and dress wear; the

most complete assortment Omaha $25

1

m

in
of

at

in at
down to S2.08

Women's Silk Vndersklrts, In plaids, Dresdens
and plain colors, at $25 down to. . . .$3.98

Only this in

Grass Bleached India Llnons, 39p,
25c, 19c, 15c, 12 ftc, 10c
and 7W

Persian Lawns, 45 Inches wide,
75c, 50c, 39c, 26c and.... 19

French Lawn, 45 Inches wide, on
sale Monday at, a yard, 85c, 75c,
60c and 39

Wash Chiffon. 45 inches wide, at.
a yard, $1.25, 98c, 75c... 50

Apron Lawns, 19c, 15c,
12c and 1Q

Irish Dimity, in check and. stripes.
32 inches wide, 35c, 25c. 19

A new line of Handkerchief
1 yard wide, at, & yard,

$1.25, 85c, 56c and 35

Close

25c Scotch .. .12 Hs
15c Scotch Ginghams 10
15c 3G-in- Arnold's Fleeced

10
15c French Wrapper Cloth, fast

colors 10
All our fine fleeced

stripes, polka 'dots, fancies, etc.,
that sell at 12 and 10c per
yard 74,

15c fine Percales. 36 Inches wide,
-- for 12Hr
12 Vic fine Percales, .36

wide 10
12HC flue . Percales, 3G Inches

wide

I Now is the time , to buj
J Handkerchiefs gifts.

y your

Lot 1 A blR line of Cambric
j Handkerchiefs, nicely hem- -

stitched; sale price, each.lHf
WORKING F105S

All color pr ik(in, loThis iiK'Hnx tli ni)rt quality
wah Bllka In IVio, riipe, ou-hln-

sml eiuhroi.lery tit, tfvery
Bkiln warranted fat color, reg-

ular pri- in-- ; Ai.ii.oiiv , ,

I Fancy mixed nuts, I5c
lj Fancy black walnuts, per ,3Uc

Fancy Florida Oranges, doi. .20c
Grape Fruit, each....7Hc
Imported Figs, per lb.. 13c

at 71 an

on

ituiiua luesiuun, j'yc
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, iht lb.. .IOc
Fancy Halloween D'tes, lb. 7 He
Fancy Fard Dates, lUc

Cooking Klga, per lb. He
t

Taffetas . and new Walsting
Plaids, $1.50 values,
at, yard G9

Lot 8 Consists of
Peau de and
worth- - $1.60

per yard, this sale at-7-
9

Lot 4
Chiffon de Chine,

Satins and

St.

for
far

ever our price,

in Omaha
effort

and on by New.

like is

Sample

models,

for

40-inc- h

Linens,

inches

for

SILK

por
Fancy

una saie iui auu.
Krimmer that would cost you elsewhere

$65, in this sale at $37.50
Handsome Squirrel greatest values

in Omaha at $59.00
Genuine Canadian at
Astrakhan Fur Capes, regular $15 values, in this

sale at ipi.Jo
$12.50 Double Fox Scari's, 72 inches long, in this

sale at $5.95
$30 Coats, in fitting stylos, 50

in fine kerseys and satin lined,
this sale at. S19.90

$20 and $25 Coats, in the new styles, in
or handsome, falicy mixtures,

cial price $14.90
MOUSING HOl'R SALES.

8 Till O A. M. silk
lined, all at 29

From 8:30 Till 0:30 A. M. Cash-
mere Wrappers, worth up $7.50, choice
for $1.50

From 9 Till 10 A. M. $5 Scarfs, ex-

tra long, cholca
From 0:30 Tilt. 10:30 A. M. Silk

Underskirts, sjpecial
From 10 A. M. Till 12 M. Coney Fur Scarfs

lined, regular $1.60 values, special
at 59

Watch for tlsa of our new Infants'
Wear Department.

White Goods and Dress Linebs
Complete Departmenf-c-f Kind Omaha

Dress Net, 2 yards wide. In wtilte
and cream, at, a yard. .fl8

Art Linen, 36 Inches wide. 69c,
50c," 39c and 25

Butcher Linen. 36 Inches wide,
39c, 45c, 25c and 1.9

Fancy and Striped Piques at, a
yard, 35c, 25c and H9

Cloth, for Infants' and
fine underwear, regular

at, a yard 18
Old Glory Long Cloth, yard wide,

chamois finish, at, a yard, 25c,
19c, 15c. 12 4c and I)

Nainsook, 40 in'Shes
wide, regular 25c Mon--
day at, a yard 12)

High Grade Cotton DreSS Goods
And Fine Fabrics to Quick

Ginghams.

Flannelettes

checks.

Coa.ts,

8100

8 He fine 36 Inches wMe,
for

19c Cotton Plaids 1C
19c Cotton Checks 12
16c Cotton Plaids 7-M- J

HIGH GKADK
best made 35Opera Satin, 36 inches wide, guar-

anteed for two seasons. .$1.00Sampson's Silk, all silk t&ffHa,
fr 58

Tailors and Dressmakers'
Satin $3.00

Tailors' and Dressmakers'
Satin $200Tailors' and Dressmakers'
Satin $1.)0

Special Thanksgiving Week Sale
OF HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS

great

Fancy plain
Handkerchiefs great

at, each 2'e
Pure hemstltd?d,

faacy
Handkerchiefs

eacn 5
Fine embroldesd

handkerchiefs at.7'4

greatest as-

sortment bargains
shown,

special

Coats

shown
Ottex Coats

tight inches long,

plain colors

Children's Bonnets,

Women's

Women's
$2.98

Women's
$1.98

squirrel

opening

Empress

quality,

Countess
quality,

Wash

Percales,

LININGS.
Lustral,

bordered
as-

sortment

bordered

scalloped
quality

stltched
A great of regular

quality fancy Swiss embroidered
Handkerchiefs at, each, 125

lot linien
hand embroidered Handker
chiefs at, each

R1B30NS, U PER YARD
Thic-TT)- i 11 r'dHuloii (rti for

rilbon. and you con-nid-

the actual vulus. but
lmve tbouianda 7rda, wortspr ;ud, that will

Lola ikionuaj

EMBBOIBEET SALE MOHD1T- -A new line of
t'nibrulilt.rlus, worth She 6U0 a at

Embroideries, Headings and Inserting, worth 10c to 20c yd.,'wW go at,"

..Nuts for
lb

pk.
If

f iu.

lb
.7

In

in

in

Greening

exquisite fine
the

and best
at sale

per $1.00
'

'make a to attend
sale. an
is

ai

in

.

to

at

. .

25c

Lot 2 and
in

Lot 3
lace and

mX,

Lot 4

and best pure hta- -

Lot 5 line 'fc

Lot 6 A big of pure

15

It Is when
w

of
fiom Bo to 60

bt- - , t..u

extra wlda cor.elto yard,

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and
Thanksgiving...

Ilargo
ancy

this

broadcloths,

cor
360

yd-- . o

Fumy Jonathan Sao. Gano.
or Urlmes" Golden Ap

fancies
waists, by

Every should

colors,

linen,

ples, per aur
New honey, per rack I5;

beets, turnips, carrots and
rutabagas, per Jb lc

2 bunches parsley 5c
Cape Cod Cranberries, per qt. 8 He
Large heads cabbage... Ac
Fancj Jersey sweet potatoes, lb. 8
I resh roasted peanuts, quart., be

See 16th

Display

Y.,

yard
lady

Such
truly

Hudson

ever

swagger
spe

From

white

linen

Wine

peck

Fresh

fresh

fresh

,

DrfjjHt--r (like
oak, with full swell

front,
small 20x24

regu-

lar $12.50
French

well
a

value, price. .

ii iv l aw i i v m

Pf -M

'. - .

Thanksgiving Linens
Special sale in .our great dept. for Thanksgiving.

Quantity, quality and price is superior to anything in thi3
Investigate.

See our St. window. .

Rlrarhod Satin Damask, goods
that we sell regular at yar.!.
In this sale at '. 980

72-In- Doutilo Satin Pamask, our
roeular $2.60 quality, at. a
yard $1.75

Bleached Irish Tln.in, extra
heavy, our regular $2.25 quality, nt,
a yard 91-3- 5

Bleached Irish Linen,
regular for 12.15, at, a yard.. 91.23

60, 64, 68 and Silver Bleached
and German and Scotch
Table Linens at, a yard, $1.25, SOc.
74c, 65c and 430

to match all table linens at.
a dozen, $2.25, $1.9S, $1.75, 1 4

and (1.33
Pattern Table Cloths, the 4, 10-- 4,

12-- 4 sizes, blenched, for both rounj
and square tables, all new fall

at $19.50. $12.50, $9.95, $7.50,
$6.50, $4.98 and 93.73
Napkins to match all

10-- 4 and 12-- 4 Hemstitched Tablecloth,
our regular $4.00, at 93-4-

4, 4, 4 Bleached Lunch Cloths,
In both plain and hemstitched, at
$5.00, $3.50, $2.50 and 91-3-

10-- 4 Dice Pattern Cloths, extra
heavy, regular linen,
regular up to $1.75, at 98o

I

in our new

at be a
of

in at $8
nf nnr num pnnms fl&

$6 $7 in
at .'

in
up to wi

go at

15c in
at,

0
12 c

In dark at,
7W

12
at, GH

10c
at,

All at,
SOc, 35c and 25

and
25c

two

with 20x
24

top

SI.SIS

sella

sells

... ' - V l
1 ;

I --I.';

bent

of oak,
' a

to
Kolld Oak

with
two

1

large size, in both tatln and
rlaln finish, cut or square corner,
at $9.50. $7.60. 4 BR.

$3.P8 and 93.60
Bed both plain and
full size, in and

at $2 5',
$2.25, $1.75, $1.25 and 98o

AJUD
81x90 our

85c grade, only six to a
at 690

81X90
sella nt $1.25.

42x36 and extra
Pillow at 18c. 15c 12 he. 10c
and 8Vio

and
extra large size,

sells up to 15c, only six tn
a at 9o

20x42 and
linen both plain and

worth Xif. to 2oc, In
this sale at, each 13 VjO

Glass all size
10c at, per

yard SioFancy and
Work Pieces, Scarfs and

at $4.98, $3.75.
$1.25 and 98o

Tailored Skirts Made to Measure
prices are controlled solely by preference as

to style materiaj. In any case you're assured a sub-

stantial saving. particulars inquire at Dress
Goods Department.

Charming Millinery
Monday's be remembered as a bargain

ing millinery dept.

Handsome Trimmed Hats Will fea
ture Monday's sale. 200 stylish
that sell most stores and $10,
mnef fmm wnrlr
signed by the most millinery artists
are remarkable bargains at S4.0.SLdL''l-

and Trimmed Hats Monday's
$3.50

$3.50 Trimmed Hats Monday's sale at 1.98
About 100 Trimmed Hats, sold $3,

Monday, choice .75

Omaha's Greatest Bargain Room
visit room when

looking for real bargains. Put these Items on your Thanksgiving Shopping
heavy fleece back, Per-

sian oriental designs, special
yard

Outing Flannels, heavy quality;
light or patterns, per

yard
Fleece Back Swansdown, spe-

cial yard
Bleached Cotton Flannel, heavy

yard 7?i
Wool White Flannel, special

yard,
Lawns Mercer-

ized Walstings, values, at.l2Ha

cut), quarter-sawe- d

large
drawers,

plate mirror,
$1C60

Solid Oak DrfHNcr,
plate mirror,
drawers,

golden finish, $12.50
$9.50

linen

town.
16th

Unbleached

Napkins

tablecloths.

event

Over

sale,

12 He fine
at

10c In
at, 6

55c to use,
at 39

15c
size, each 107c at, per

12 Vic 36
at 8

15c in
red or at,

;..,:-.':- "!

like cut, 75
35

polish $17.50
price.

C5 styles

with 18x
24
fine golden
two and

SPREADS.
Genuine Imported Marseilles Spreads,

extra
$12.r.0.-$10.00- .

Spreads,
Marseilles

honeycomb patterns, $3.00.

PII.X.OW
Seamless Bleached Sheets,

regular cus-
tomer,

Seamless Hemstitched
Sheets, regular

45x36 heavy Bleached
Cases,

TOWELS.
Bleached unbleached double-war- p

Turkish Towels,
regular

customer,
bleached unbleached all
Huck Towels,

fancy borders,
Toweling,

checks, regular
Cluny Drawfn
Center

$2.50,

The your
and

For Main

sale will long great giv- -

$4.98
hats

would
fliom

able and
trulv

that

twilled,

40-inc- h Persian

Llnons, sheer,

Chambray Ginghams, plain col-

ors, yard
Bleached Sheets, ready

special
Huckaback Linen Towels, 20x40

Flannel, special
yard 4tOuting Flannel, Inches wide,
special

Blrd's-Ey- e Flannel,
blue, yard...7H

Grand

Mm
'''if'

rr".'',i;.;;;

Combination Bookcase
inches

inches
glass mirror 10x12,

quartered
finish,

value, $12.50
other ehown

which select.
lreM-r- ,

plate mirror,
finish,

large
drawers, $11.85 value,

price $3.50

3MN

Domestic
fringe,

CASES.

Bleached

grade,

Mexican

spe-

cial

pink,

door,

f I

S ""

Quartered China Cabi-ne- t,

inches
glass

fin-
ish,

$12.50
select

Chiffonier,

hat

$10.85

CLOSE

Sale of Dress Goods
.Our dress goods stock bo considered large stock town

500,000. It is too large for this time ofthe year. must cut deep, to reduco

quick. How are these prices?
MONDAY ONLY BLACK

tRK)4S.
All $1.00 Broadcloths. . .59
All $1.00 Fancies G9
All $1.25 Fancies.. 5
All $2.00 Fancies $1.19
All $2.60 Fancies 81.39
All $3.50 Fancies $1.98

$4.00 Fancies S2.10

nl

a a

All $5.00 Fancies $2.98
All $6.00 Fancies. .$3.75
Lupin's $2.50 Cheviots. $1.24
Lupin's $3.00 Cheviots.
Lupin's $3.50 Cheviots.

Cheviots.

All
All
All

Thanksgiving Week Men's Clothing
features in a clothing bargain four, style, quality

price. It is but seldom you first
three rightly combined at remarkably
prices as in present great clothing Gar-

ments requirements of
fastidious dressers at a saving about one-thir- d

from regular retail prices.

Over $40,000 worth high grade clothing,
including surplus stock of two prominent tail-

oring establishments and. hundreds garments
from own regular stock, greatly under-price- d.

Suits worth regularly to at
st cn An m cn i B"i c aa

Overcoats worth $25.00 cro at VHM&

$12.50, $15 and $18.

$1.50 Serge

miESS
$2.60 Plaids

$1.50
$1.00

Plaids.
$1.00

$1.50

that
such

sale.
that will

most

$20

Not just a few garments to from, butl
complete lines in very latest styles and
terials. Every garment absolutely dependable,

interested good
tTll.l II". .

& Marx Hand They
tainly appeal to lovers of good style
judges of high In you

and style at about custom tailors'
prices. Let us

Youths' and Cloth- -

ling all this week. Get prices

Carpet Dept. Specials
Another of

bargains. You'll not find their
eruals elsewhere.
9x12 a

$16.50 value, will go this week
at $12.05

9x12 Seamless Velvet Rugs, regular
$25.00 will go this week
at $18.25
Very All Art

Squares, the newest patterns
splendid
9x12 vorth $10, at... $8.25
9x10-- 6 r.,:s. north $9, "t..$.-- 5
9x9 Rugs, $7.60, at. . .$6.25
27x63 Biglow Electra Rugs, special

this week at $2.50
36x72 Biglow Electra Rugfi, special

this week
Smith Axmlnster Rugs, spe-

cial this week $3.49
A new lot of the celebrated Blssell

Sweepers Just received.

Every hundreds of new customers this great and they come once they If

Velours,
and

French

7

Shaker

Baby
white,

French

SHEETS

select

Lonsdale 12 value,
at, yard

Amoskeag Apron Check Ginghams at,
yard 5H

Fine Blankets, 11-- 4 size,
white and fancy plaids, weight

pounds, a $5.00 value, special
at

Cotton Bed Blankets. 11-- 4 size,
$1.25, 75c

12 Vic Cretonnes for comforters and
draperies, heavy limit of
yards a customer, yard...(J

Delightful Furniture Bargains
Our tremendous assortment, high standard of unmatched low prices and perfect credit system certainly

simplifies A few splendid bargains still remain from onr great Furniture purchase, ones
will do grasp the opportunity for unusually protflble buying.

and two

value.

fine

sale

hotel

Vv

high, wide,

built

sale

from

sale

BXS

at.98o

$1.50,

List.

and

Rur

Vic

98c, and

and
once

and Oak
like cut, 5 feet

Inches high, 33
wide, bent door
and ends, fine polish

$10.85 value, sale
Price
50 styles of China

from.
Solid Ouk with

full swell front, three
large and two small draw-
ers and box and
French bevel $15
value,

in of

"We

All

two
hat French

golden $12.60
value,

Our system own
Investigate.

THIS STORE WILL THANKSGIVING.

Thanksgiving
would

$1.50
$2.19

$4.00

Chiffonier,

drawers,
mirror,

price.. $0.85
Chiffonier,

$4.05
credit almost your terms

$4.00 $2.50
French ... )

All other Goods at
prices low.

COIiOKEI)

All Gray Shadow
for $1.25

All Shadow Plalds..9S
Shadow Plaids.

75c
Colored Broadcloths

for
All Broadcloths

tor

are fit,
and find the

low
our

meet all the the
of

of
the

of
our all

up go
a

ud to

the ma- - j

If you are in
u e tt ou.m tiKltff'lHIIV 111 (111 nllllwllltr 111 til I,. V. ',

ner
all and all

get
half

you.

our

Week

Rugs,

values,

best Wool

v orth

at..
36x72

day come often

India

small

Trays,

G?
Wool in

gray,
5

at

14
to at,

wise
well to at

9

in

a

to

at

...

Solid Oak with
three large and small

box,
bevel plate fine

finish.
sale

$0.H3 Oak sale
Price

new you for

82
Black

59
Shadow .49

59

89

$1.19
Broadcloths

Broadcloths

Broadcloths

Cloaklngs. .$2.50

m
dress you'll be WmmiW';,V'.Y:-j'i.?f- '

Tailored Clothing.

quality. them custom-mad- e

fit
show

Special sales Children's
before buying.

record-breakin- g

Brussels regular

Ingrain

variety.

In
they're

Genuine Muslin,

...$3.49
...45

twilled,

quality,
selling. Rapids

Cabinets

mirror,

allows payment.

ALL DAY

Lupin's

equally
GOODS.

Colored

Broadcloths

essential

Drapery Curtain Dept.
This the in Omaha at present. Every

thing from most expensive goods at lowest prices.
Novelty L,ace Curtains, at, a pair,

J10.00, down to $8.60, $5.50, $5.00,
4.25 and 93.9B

Renaissance Lace Curtains in white
or ecru, at, a pair, 4.US. J3. 98 8a. 93

Two tone Cable and Barrnet Ince
Curtains at 5.00, $4.50 and... $3.50

Cvtfdud Bttrrnt Ijce Cuvtaln at., t2.3. ...i.--a
' ;.!, of Curtains, S yards Ions,

pair, 88c, TSc, 6So and 39c
lauestry Portieres with trin?e or bor-

ders. In all colors, that bold up to
$8.50, will go in two lots
Lot 1 3.93
Lot S W.98

Popular-Price- d Dress Goods
This dept. persons want goods

Children's School Dresses, Ladies' Dresses, etc.
KOHSAT OKLT.

60c fine Wool cream and
colors B9o

60c tine Plaids 390
60c fine Shadow Plaids, 46 inehns

wide 39o
60c tine Shadow Plaids, 88 inches

wide 89o
69c Wool Henriettas 39o
69c All Wool Serges 39o
$1.00 fine WaiHtlngs SSo
$1.26 Mohair 8So
75c Bilk btrlpe Challiea 85o
60c All Wool Challieir 85o

Harvard Mills

hi
if:.

itfm J

W
w

21

Jell-O- ,

lb
Fancy Prunes,

Prunes,
Mulr

cleaned
lb

Fancy
Label Catsup,

bottle
Out

Crosse A: Ulack
Jams,

t,

Walter
cakes Waiter

8 8 Jo

$2.00 Colored

$2.50
$1.25

$3.60 Colored
$1.98

$4.00
$2.15

$3.00 CloakIngs...$1.75
$4.00 Cloaklngs...$1.9S
$5.00 .

One thousand cuts,
to

Monday, 8 a. m.

Sale of
The

will

will ST

r if ; m r. .

f

- Vic

AW
'. i j . i :

I I I I V. M L. V ? '. f 1

and
finest department

the
Rope single double

doors, in all colors, to close
$7.50 go at- $2.98; $3.98 grade
go at $08; $3 grade go at, each.BSo

A of Loom Couch Cov-
ers in Oriental

at down $1.3-1- , I1.1A ni 8o

Cfnr D:r.-- Bill JU

C.'Mnr.n Weny tt, a yard, 8'Jc,

Lace at $7.25, $5.00.
93-5- 0$4.00

Panels In white or ecru,
down to 98c, 75c, ..350

for who good for little
money for

Batiste,

Walstings

Shepherd
Shepherd CheckB
Scotch Plaids 7Vjo

X.arg Bqaara,
Very xattlo Cost.yards of 50

Wool Broadcloth,' worth from $1.00
to $3.00. yard, at, yard,
69c, 49c 39

$1.00 Mohair remnants
Henriettas . ..85o

$1.00 Fancies by yard, from

Underwear
Not satisfying, but economical well.
you're looking the best at the least price,

don't fall to see line. We able Omaha
telling agents.
Ladies' Vests Pants, fleece lined or heavy e r

cotton hand at, garment OUC
Ladies' Union Hults, heavy fleeced or flQ,cotton, at, per garment ,VoC
Ladles' Wool Union Suits, In cream or grey,

regular $2.00 qualities, special la Oil
Ladlt-s- ' Wool Union Suits, regular r

$3.50 numbers, special Monday, at, sult"r5U
Ladies' Bwlss Ribbed, imported union suits, InO CQpinks, blues or white, special, at Jm.fj
Ladles' Vests Pants, heavy tleece

lined, at S9c, JVC
OLOTEI greatest stock Indies' OlovesOmaha be found in our busy Glove Dept.

Ladies' Long Gloves, in 8, or
leiigms, in every imaginable snaae
shown, at $1.9K up to

Ladles Fhort Gloves, made from fineststock, lined, fleece lined or unllned.Suede, French Kid, etc., all colors.at, $1.50. $l.i6
Ladles' Lined Canhmere Gloves, Inblack and all colors shown, at 60c, and.

...3.50
Mocha,

.1.00
neuvy woolen uoir uioves, at

SKu
ilea's. Women's Children's Gloves, in'sllk linedcashmeres or heavy wool Golf Gloves Mittens.A sample line, worth 60c, on bargainsquare Monday, at, pair JmOG

Buy Your Thanksgiving Supply
Groceries Now. Freshest Goods, Lowest Prices, Highest Quality
lbs. pure cane granulated

Sugar $1.00
condensed Mince le.u.bjW

Bromangelon, Jellycon or
per pkg TVio

Fancy Seeded Raisins, per lb 10c
Fancy Muscatel Raisins,

per loo
California per lb., 6o

Fancy Italian per lb., 7V0
Fancy Peaches, 1L....12V0
Fancy Grecian Currants,

per
Fancy Sultana Raisins, per lb..l3V,o

Lemon or Grange Peel, 3uo
Snyder's or Blue

per 33o
& Perrlns Sauce, per tie 830
Jars well's

per bottle 88o
Butter, per jar Sti

Pint bottle I'rub.v lllackwjll
Chow Chow 35o

H-l- cans liuker's Cocoa 300
Baker's .Choc-

olate 180
cans !'olina' .4utard. . . .

best rolled Oatmeal
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PersiHn and designs,

$10 and
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78o, 680 and 49o

Spreads,
ana

60c and
at $2 50

is

Checks 15o
16c lOo
15c
60c Henriettas 85o
On th Bargain
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15,000 and All
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Lea

Peanut

lbs.

fine Art

Bed

25c

rin

and
86e

Kid

imported
in

.25c
25C

of
7 lbs. hand picked Navy Deans 3 So
10 bars best brands laundry Soap SSo
i pkgs. Uneeda Biscuits 150
The best Soda or Oyster Crackers.per lb., .60

BUTTE ABO CKEESB
Fancy Brick or Llmberger Cheese.per lb ;1Bo
Fancy full Cream Cheese, per lb., 16o
Fancy Uomestlo Swiss Cheese, ib., I80
Neufchatel Cheese, each 30
Hap Suko Cheese, each TVgO
Extra fancy Separator Creamery

Butter, per lb. 37o
TEAS INS corrEEs.

Fancy Santos Cottce, per lb ISo
h.incy Aiiira.a'iK iji-- 1.1 r Hi. 17 -- cFancy Porto Rico Blend, per lb. BOo
Fancy Ankola Java and Mocha,per lb 330
Fum y u. G. Mocha and Java,

Per lb SSO
Kxiru mncv Mandlu-lin- Java an'l

Arabian Mocha, 3 lbs. for 9100
Choice Tea Sittings, per lb la'tOFancy II. F. or Sun Dried Japan,
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